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Introduction

The relalionship belween personalily anti language can be conceplualizetl in many
ways. al\(l even lhe way in which the Iwo wortls lal/glwge anti per.wJl/oliry are
jllxlaposeu in a lilie or a quest ion JIlay channel the different approaches anti answers
In how Ihe two are relatetl to each other or what is regaruetl as inlluendng whal:
does language inlluence personality. 01", viee versa, is it persunality that inllucnces
language? Is language anti ils use an index of personality, ur can une rcgartllanguage
mercly as a 'Ircasure Imuse' where the sec reIs of personality are buried?

What lileralure Ihere is on thc subjcct is nol parlieularly eonsislent anti, sumewhal
sllrprisingly, Ihe queslion has not evoketl any systematie of longstanding interesl
in psychology. Althuugh there are some reviews on personality antllanguage (such
as Brown anu Braushaw, 1985; Furnham, 1990a; Scherer, 1979), Ihese preduminantly
audress specilic aspecls of this interface rather than raising broatler quest ions or
auvancing a more general fral11ework within whieh the relationship between language
al\(l personalily can be consiuereu.

To an overview uf the work on language anti personality, one shuultl autllhe facl
Ihal there exist a number of systematie research trauitions in personality which can
he regartletl as illlimately tieu up wilh language. 1nlerestingly, Ihis is not Ihe
perspeclive from whieh Ihe researchcrs in Ihese fjelds neeessarily presenl Iheir work,
and allem pIs 10 injeel a language-basetl perspeetive are somelimes regarued as
inlrllsive, unconslruelive, anti 'tle-psyehologizing' the phenomena untier exalllinalion.
An example or one such syslelllalie research domain is the work on taxonomie mouels
uf personal ily, which has aduresseu the quest ion of how best to represent the
lInderlying stnu.:lure of trait terms (cr. Semin, 1(90). Another broad uOlllain to be
fOlllld in sm:ial psyehology serves as a further example of research wh ich is on
langllage hut not identilietl as such; namely, Ihe work 10 do with whal are idenlilietl
as 'structural difTcrences among traits' (SchneitIer, Il)l) I, p. 5481'1). The research
work inthis sodal psychologieal framewnrk is concerned wilh itlentirying sys!ematic
dilTcrcnces helwecn lraits (atljectives) in terms of the differenl types of eognitive
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inference they mediate. Such traditions, the former more directly anchored in the
domain of personality and the lalter in social cognition, can be regarded as work
concerned with a systematic analysis of the properties of terms used in everyday
language in the description and commentary on persons; in other words, what one
may, broadly speaking, refer to as 'personality language'. The aim of this chapter
is to furnish one possiblc analytic framework to chart questions that have been
addressed on the subject of personality and language, as well as quest ions that have
as yet not been systematically addressed. The main part uses this framework and
provides examplcs of the type of research conducted to date. The conclusions provide
an outline of a potential research agenda in this domain, listing, among other things,
research items that remain open.

Towards a framework for personality and language

There are a nUlllber 01" di fl"erent ways in which personality and language have been
regardcd as the subject of research, but to our knowledge, there has not been a
systelllatic framework that has been used to examine the different facets of the
rclationship between language and personality. One such possible framework is
providcd below with the intention of bringing some order into this field.

The very first question that one can start with is about where and in which form
language makes provisions for the 'person'. lt is undoubtedly the case that the category
of the person is marked in language at the first and most basic level, in terms of
personal pronouns, and with different indices to distinguish betweell persons as entities
(although this may not necessarily be a universal - see below). Such markers can
be seen as indices which reOect the category of the person as such. The next set
or markers in language consists of those linguistic indices or terms that give colour
and shape to this category. Thus, there are a large number of verbs that are available
to deseribe the aetions of a person as distinct from other actions as well as a number
uf verbs tn describe the cognitive, emotional states that people experience in relation
to eaeh other. Thcse verbs can be referred to as interpersonalterms and they constitute
an integral part of what can be regarded as personality language. Another set 01'
terms, describing persons in a lcss contextualized manner than verbs, are adjeetives,
to the extent that they abstract from the here and now of the person by identil"ying
a person's 'cnduring' qualities. Adjectivcs (also known more popularly in personality
as dispositions or traits) have been the bread and butter of a considerable amount
or personality work (some of which is described below), generally with a view to
exalllining the selllantic properties of adjectives.

These partieular linguistic catcgories (pronouns, interpersonal verbs, adjectives)
have generally been examined without any focused eoncern about speeifie linguistic
features thatmay systematically dislinguish between and within such categories. Such
features may actually contribute to an improved understanding 01' the regularities
that olle observes in studies examining the semantic properties of these terms, and
the allelllpts to apply such categories as psychologically meaningful properlies or
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dimensions capluring 'conslilulive' features of persons. The same crilicislll applies
(0 wmk Ihal is ~oncerned wilh Ihe cognilive, represenlalional properlies of adjeclives
(fm l'xample, lIampson ('/ (/1., 19H6; John c/ (/1.,1991, in/al//ia). There is sOllle
rl'Cl~nl work. however, Ihal allem pis 10 inlroduce a mure syslclllalic underslanding
of Ihe linguislic properlies or Ihese lerms independent of the psychological implicalions
thaI Ihey Illay carry (for exalllple, Sell1in and Fiedler, 1991).

1\ different type of analysis that one can identify in Ihis domain is at a more
dcscriplive level. This work consists of approaches Ihal atlempl to identify lay or
cveryday theories of personalily as Ihey are expressed and found in ordinary language.
Examples of Ihis type of research can oe found in sludies on, for inslance, everyday
CllIlceplions or ordinary language Iheories of the genotypic and phenotypic bases
of exlraversion-introversion (cf. Semin and Krahe, 1987). These descriplive
appwaches generally pursue Ihe objeclive of contrasting everyday conceplions or
personalily as Ihey are (ound or manifested in ordinary language wilh 'scienlilic'
Iheories of persunality. The interesling quesliun that such descriplive research poses
is whelher scientific Iheories in personality constilule anylhing more than Ihe
descriplive Iheories Ihal one encounlers in ordinary language. Here, the concern
is with Ihe conlenl of represel1lations that are socially shared (possibly in Muscovici 's,
1984. sense) nJlher Ihan wilh language in the narrower sense, as in Ihe Iype of
l'mphasis on personality and Ianguage noled carlier, which is concerneu wilh linguislic
markers of persons, Iheir aclions, Slales, and personalily.

The final range of research in Ihis lield Ireals language as a diagnoslic instrument
(from \1olh a lay and a scienlilic perspeclive) in orucr 10 idenlify whelher and how
language use (for exalllple, in speech) can be taken as an index of syslelllalic
di 'Terences in personal ily. Thus, language is used in this conlext as praclice (or
parole). :Illd Ihe inlerest is certainly not in distincI properties of language as such
in lIlarking persons and personalily, bUI in individual dilTerences in speech. This
Ihreefold tlislinctiun (sec Table 10.1) characlcrizes Ihe possible range uf research
in the dOlllain of personalily anti language.

Tahll' W. t I'ossihlc dOlllaills or prrsollalily language

Aspecl ur languagc E)(alllpks or propenies
c)(alllined

Inl"ormation yicld

Lingllislk calegorics

Wurld knOlvkdgl' as
scdinll'lllcd ill
lallgllagc

Speech

Personal pronoulls, aetion all(l slalc
verbs, adjeclivcs

Ordinary language theorics or
pcrsonalily

Acecnl. speed. vocablllmy. cle.

Psychological impl ical ions
ror the rcprescnlal ion 01"
pcrsons and inrormalion
proecssing

Allalysis ur dislillclive
ill(Jividual dil"fcrcncc
modcls

Diagnoslie 1(0) (tlr
individual dillcrcnccs
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Personality and language

Language and markers of persons

There are a number of different ways in which persons and their features are Illarked
in language. A variety of approaches within social psychology, cross-cultural
psychology, anthropological psychology, and personality have addressed different
facets of specific linguistic categories. One instance is work concerned with the cross
cultural illlplications of the availability of personal pronouns for the cultural
constitution of the category of the person (for example, Heelas and Lock, 1981).

Personal pronouns

Indeed, one of the fundamental ways in which persons are marked in language is
by personal pronouns. A very important one is the linguistic marking of 'self' with
the personal pronoun 'I' as distinct from non-self (cf. HalloweIl, 1971, p. 90). Mauss
(1938/1985), for instance, suggests that all linguistic cOlllmunities (cultures) must
have the personal pronoun 'I' and other related personal pronouns, or positiollal
suffixe.1" dealing with relationships that exist between a speaker and the object that
is heing spoken aboul. II is by no means c1early established (despite what Mauss
and HalloweIl maintain) lhat personal pronouns and the use of 'I' are a univcrsally
established and distinct eategory. For instance, Best writes (in relation to the earlier
.Maori) that 'it is weil to bear in Illind that a native so thoroughly identifies with
his tribe that hc is ever employing the first personal pronoun rwhen rcferring to his
tribel' (1924, vol. I, p. 397; cf. also Johanson, 1954, pp. 35-9).

Personal pronouns constitute one of the categories that can be seen in Tablc 10.2.
Aside from personal pronouns and positional or possessional suffixes, there are
distinct eategories in language (illlerpersollal terms) which refer to persons, their
doings, and their feelings as weil as their qualities or properties. The distinet deviees
that are meant are: illterpersollal verbs, which refer to actions (such as, help, cheat,
kiss, phonc, ete.) and states (such as, love, hate, despise, ete.) and adjectives, which
are essentially deviees that are used to describe properties of persons - traits or
dispositions (such as, eharismatic, friendly, lovable, introverted) (cf. Semin and
Fiedler, 1988, 1991). These linguistic devices mark different features ofpersonality,
ranging fwm behaviours, to states, to traits or dispositions. There are a number

Tahle 10.2 Lingllislic calegorics with implicalions ror personality

I.ingll ist ic calegory Psychologieal i111 pi ieal ions!rcrcrcnl

Personal pronollns Calegory or person
Verhs of aClion ßehaviour
Verhs of stall' Affeclive!cognitive relations
AdjcCI ives Disposil ions!lrails
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I" ll'sL':lI'l'h tradilions within sodal psychology ami personalily Ihal foeus on
illll"IH'lsolial vcrhs altd adjL'l'IivL's wilh difTerenllheorelieal ami empirieal slralegies.
111 'lI!' folltlwing, hril'l' tlvl'rvil'wS tlf lhese appro:u.:hes are provided.

Al li(~divcs ns disposilional rnarkers

()II!' of tlw longesl-slamling Iraditilllls in personalily language is research wh ich has
:f(ldll'ssed the fealures of adjeclives wilh a view 10 providing taxonomie
1l'l'll'Sl'ltlalions of pl'rsonality, The idea is 10 examine how personalily eharaelerislies
haVl~ hL'L'n coded in language. Thus. one has approached Ihis problem in Ihis Iradilion
hy in\'csligaling lraillerms and olher personalily deseriplive lerms. Thc guiding vicw
was I'Hlvidcd hy Callell:

'1"11(' positioll \VC shall :Idopl is a vcry dirccl OIlC .,. making only Ihc olle aSSlll11plioll
Ihal all aspL'c1s of humau pcrsonality which are or have becll or il11portal1\;c, illteresl
01 ul ilily Iwvc alrcady hecn rceorded in lhe sllbstance or langllage. For. lhrollghollt
history . lhe mosl fascin:lling suhject of gcncral discourse, ami also lhat in which il
has heen most vitally necessary 10 havc adcqualc, reprcselllalive symbols, has beeil
hunHlIl hehavior. Neeessily could nol possibly have beeil barren where so IiUle
:Il'pamlus is relluired 10 permit lhe hirth or invention. (1943, p. 483)

This stlcallnl'sl'dimclllalion' or 'Icxil'al hypolhesis' «(Joldherg. 19HI) has provided
a )!l'lIeral illlclkL'lual framework filr nllu.:h resean.:h lilcusing on examinalions (lf how
In rl'JHcsenl inlerrclalionships helween l.-ail lerms (adjeclives) (sec HofsIel' and Oe
I{aad, Chapler 3 in this volullle; Oslendorf and Angleilner, Chapler 4 in Ihis volumc
ami Krahe, 1992, Chapter 3). As Slll1le (such as, Goldberg, 1989) poinl oul, Ihc
origins of this hypothesis may bc even older (Gallon, 1984). The currenl wmk lileuses
Oll whal may he regarded as a mainly methodologieal enlry (essenlially factm analYlie)
10 rilld lhe dimensions by which one may havc lhe besl possihle represenlalion of
Ihe lrail lenns, This essenlially consists 01' linding properlies eommon 10 a variely
of lrail terms lhal allow a simpler represcntation 01' Ihc enormous variely Ihal one
r:ln find in a dictionary (for exalllple, Allporl and Odbert, 1936. exlracled
approximalely IH.OOO lerms uescriplive of personalily).

The active research line on this lheme whieh linds ils modern origins in the early
si xt ics (Norman, 1963; Tlipes and Chrislal, 1961) employing di fferenl dala collection
Il1cthods with dilTercnl subjeels and condilions, yielded a consistent and slable faelorial
si ntctllre. The precise lahelling 01' Ihese faelors is a maller 01' debale. One consensus
prl'senlL'd hy Goldherg ami his colleagues (fm example, Peabody and Goldberg. 1989)
sIlggest lhe Iilliowing descriptive lahels fm lhese faelms: I surgency (bold-limid).
11 agreeahlcncss (warm-cold). III conseienliousness (lhorough -earcless); IV
l'lllolional stahilily (rclaxcd-lense); and V cullure (inlclligenl-uninlclligenl). More
ITl'l'ntly, Ihis work has provided an inleresling advanee hy combining faelmial wilh
circlll11plex models (fm example, HofsIel' er al" 1992). The inleresling and
pmhlcmalic issue in lhis cnnlexl is what Ihese represenlalions 01' adjeclivcs in facl
1I1l':1I\ (cf. Mlilaik, 19(4). Earlicr wmk oseillaled belween ascribing the slable pallcrns
10 propL'r1ics of language amI properlies 01' personalily (fm example. live meaning
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eonecpls lhal arc fundamenlaI to thc pcrson domain versus five robust factors of
pcrsonalily). The laller view has gained some aeeeplanee in reeeni years (cL Digman
and Takel1lo(o-Chm:k. I\)1{ I; Peahody. 1l)1{7. inler lIlill).

The llIore radieal views have argued lhal the syslelllatic pallern lhal emerges in
the diverse analyses is mcrely one llIediated by the semantie relalionships helween
the lrailterms under examination (for example. O'Andradc, 1965; Mulaik, 1964;
Shwedcr, 1982). This argumeni föeuses on lhe view lhat language conventions
mediate lhc judgments lhal subjecls provide, and thatlhe interrelationships between
traittcrms have 10 do with conceplual associations rather than being retlective eilher
of pcrsonal ily or properlies or personal ily.

Irrespeclive of which side of lhe argument one lakes, it is undoubtedly the case
lhal what is being examined is lhe semanlics of adjcetives, and lhal these display
some regular and slable properlies lhal are uneovcrcd by faelor-analytic approaches.
The queslions lhal have nol been addresscd are whclhcr lhe scmanlic faetorial
Solulions: (I) have any linguislic fcalures lhal dislinguish one from anolher - lhis
would allow one to anehor the syslematic relalionships that are found in some
dislinclive and objeclive properlies of language; (2) eorrespond 10 any psychologieal
realily in lerms 01' eilhcr behaviour or language use (dcseriplions of persons in
everyday life); or (3) have any psychologieal rcality for the make-up of persons.
Esscnlially, (his work can he regarded as a eoneern wilh lhe sell/flll/ies f~r lill!?uislic
devicC'.I' in l!Te dOI/Ulill o./per.wl/lIlily (for llIon.: deluil see Semin, Il)l)(».

Cognitive properties 01 trai! terms

There is a very extensive lradilion of research which is mainly loeated in the social
cognilion lradilion (für example. Recder and Brcwer, 1979. ROlhbart and Park, 1986)
and which examines systemalie differences between trait terms (adjeetives) wilh
respecl 10 lhe differential inferenlial processcs thai lhcy mediate. An example is
ROlhbarl and Park 'I' (1986) suggestion thatlherc are systematie differenees belween
adjeelives in lerms of the casc or diflieulty with which their presenee or absence
in a person can be eonfirmed or diseonfirmed. Generally, adjeetives with negative
eonnotalions are easy 10 aequire and hanl to get rid of. The reverse is found to apply
for lraits with positive eonnolations. For inslanee, one observation of dishonesl
behavillur is surticient 10 idenlify lhe presence of a property (dishonesty), bul you
need a large number of diseonfirmations of dishonesty or a large number of
eonfirlllalory inslanees 10 infer lhal lhe pcrson is honest. This work, which has in
parl oeen confirl1led (cf. Funder and Oobrolh, 1987), is dcrived from earlier work
oy Reeder and his colleagues (for example, Reeder, 1979; Reeder and Brewer, 1979).
This work shows lhal montlily-rclaled behaviours wilh negalive eonnotations have
a higher diagnoslie vaille lhan behaviours wilh positive eonnotalions in lhe sallle
domain. A conlrasting pallern is observed für abilily-relaled bchaviours, where
posilive evidenee is regarded as more diagnoslic lhan negativc evidenee.

A rllrlher relaled fleld is concerned with lhe rcpresenlational properties of
adjcctives, anu this work. eondlleled by Hampson, Goldberg, and their eolleagues
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(tiu' cxamplc, Humpson el al., 1986, 1987; John el uf., 1991) is based on the argument
lhal lmils exisl in hicmrchieal slruclurcs, wilh broml traits suhsuming narrowcr truits
in Ihl' same hehavioural domain. Truit (or adjeclivc) breaulh is uclined in terms 01'
lhe Inllllher 01' hehaviours Ihat a Irait encompasses. A broad Irail encolllpasscs u large
IlIlIlIher 01' bchaviours allli a narrow one only a sub-seI 01' those subsullled in a broad
trail category. A lypical instunce they use to illustrale this argument is the relation
het ween 'rcl iable' and. ·punclual'. The former refcrs to a range 01' behaviours across
a I1Ilmher 01' situations and occasions, whereas Ihe laller refers to only a sub-set of
lhe same or relaled behaviours. One 01' Ihe types 01' quest ion that arise in this type
or work is how choice 01' narrow or broad terms is innuenced in descriptions 01'
olhers (1'01' example. Hamilton cl 01., 1992; John el 01., 1991).

The main prohlem with this type 01' work is the inevituble impression 01' circularity
01' hierarchieul relations or inferential properties. To the extent that there are no
independent und external unchors in language by which differences between adjectives
can he iuentilied. research and theory on, for instance. trait hierarchy relations will
always arouse the possible critique 01' circulurity: if I choose broad and nurrow traits
on (/ "r;m'; empirical grounds than I shal1 always prove my theory! Although this
work is highly informative it stil1 requires some conceptual auvance.

Final1y. Ihere are lhe beginnings 01' some work which is more linguistically
anchored. suggesling diffcrenlmorphologieal origins lilr specific pcrsonalily referent
Il'nllinology. This linds ils origins in early personalily work. such as aClivily, slale,
and trait tenlls. The first category cun be shown to be derived from verbs 01' action
(hl'lp-helpful), thc midule category dcrives from verbs 01' stale (Iike-likeable). und
lhe last category consists or adjectivcs which uo not havc a verb stcm (such as,
frien<!ly. extraverted. etc.). This argument. devcloped by Semin anu Fiedler (1991).
also cxtcnds to uillcrcntial inlluence implications 01' inlerpersonul verbs for
personality. where it is shown that verhs 01' aclion in uescription 01' interpersonal
relalions givc rise to slrong dispositional inferences, in contrasl with verbs 01' state
(Sclllin ami Marsll1an, 1991).

Fveryday language and personality

Anothcr concern that has enjoyed a growing interest is the relationship between
lhcorics or pcrsonality as they are rcpresenteu in everyday language and so-called
'scient if'ic' Iheories 01' personality (cf. Furnhall1, 1990b; Semin, 1987. 1990). Here
(hc notion or language is used with a broader reference to coml11on-scnse theories
of pcrsollalily (lS they are representeu in lallguagc as the reposilory uf world
kllowlcdge.

Thc counterpart 10 examinations 01' how pcrsonalily is rcpresentcu in languagc
(al diff'crclll levels 01' analysis or language) is thc quest ion 01' how Ihese terms,
calcgorics. conccpts, 01' theories are elllployed and deployed in discourse. How do
wc cxplain our own and other people's behaviours? Wh ich types 01' personalily theory
.In wc hrinl! 10 bear upon certain types of behaviour that wc witness. in orucr 10
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make them meaningful? When do we utilize personality theories and when not? In
u sense. lhese are all qllestions that have enjoyed a !ong research history in social
psychology. parliclilarly ullder the rubric 01' 'uttribution theory' (I'or arecent review
and synthesis, sec Hewstolle. 1989). More recently, there has been a re-cmphasis
01' the role played by commullicatioll and language lIse in how such attributiollal
inferences are l11ediated (cf. Fiedler and Semin. 1992). The more specific question
addressed by the research in this rubric is about the types 01' systematic everyday
theory about personality that one finds in ordinary language and the status 01' such
everyday theories. It is to this that we now turn.

With ordinary language, the refe'rence is to knowledge that is stored in language
as the product of cultural evolution and passed on in socialization (cf. Berger, 1966).
Obviously, there are diverse facets 01' knowlcdge that are fou~d in ordinary language,
also terllled 'collllllon-sense knowledge'. The aspect that is relevant in the eontext
01' this chapter is the representation 01' persons and personality. The particular research
tradition that has examined 'collllllon-sense knowledge' with respect to how
personality is represented has grown chieny with the aim 01' empirically contrasting
the silllilarities and differences between 'scientific' knowledge and 'everyday
knowledge' (cf. Selllin, 1987, 1990). The general argument guiding this work is
the following: 'psychological realities must always refer to the corresponding cultural
and hislorical background upon' which they are predicated' (Semin, 1990. p. 164).
To lhal exlelll. Ihe appropriatclless of 'scielllific' lheories depellds upon the degree
to wh ich lhey accuralely rellect soeially shared theories (namely, l:OlllmOIl-Sensc
knowlcdgc). There is a sllbstantial alllount of evidenee which comes from empirical
investigalinns of diverse facets 01' the person. ranging from different features 01'
persollality tn aspccts 01' intelligence, that suggests considerable overlap between
conceplions developcd within a 'scientific tradition' and common-sense knowledge.
These sludies delllonstrate that lay conceptions of intelligence and creativity (for
examplc. Sternberg, 1985), extraversion-introversion (for a review, see Semin,
1987). comlllon-sense abilities to discriminate the different facets 01' multiphasic
personal ity inventories (cf. Krahe, 1989; Sem in, 1990), lay conceptions 01'
neuroticism (Furnhalll. 1984, 1990b), and genotypic assumptions about the basis
of cxtraversion-introversion (Semin and Krahe, 1987) are no different from
'scielltilie cOllceptions·. Indeed, the conclusion 01' these diverse studies is that the
diverse lllethmJologies elllployed in personality under the term 'scientific method'
have essenlially reprodueed systelllatic knowledge that is available in ordinary
langllage or in cOllllllon sense.

Thc Illost interesting aspect 01' this work is probably the fascinating mllltitude 01'
conceptions that exist simultaneously in everyday language, whereby the scientific
work I'ocllses Oll slices 01' these conceptions as and when scientilie intcrest is raised
Oll a specilic feature 01' psychological reality. What has atlracted lillic intcrest is
how people lIse these theories about personality and different facets 01' the person
in evcryday t1iscollrse and how such usc cffects self- and other-perception, as weil
as the fllnctiolls of such theories 01' pcrsonalily in terms 01' predictive and retrodictive
explanations or accoullts in ordinary discourse.
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Spnecll end personality

I\llolhn way of lookillg Oll pcrsollalily alld lallguagc is 10 cxalllillC lhc dilTcrcnccs
ill spL'cch as a flillclion of (hL' disposilions 01" spcakers, or allcrnalively (0 cxallline
IlIl\v adoplillg dislinct Slll'cdl hahils IllaY inllucm:c pcrsonalily. Thc qucslion Ihat
lias hcen addrcsscd is lI10re speci l"iL'ally Ihc I"ollowing: how do dislinct personality
1ypes IIse language ami can one use language as a diagnostie tool to discriminate
hl'IWL'l'n dil"rcrenllypes of personality? This queslion aboul how personality innuences
SPI'lTh can he exalllined by showing Ihe relalionship belween individual uifferences
:md systcll1aliL' dilTerences inlanguage use, sueh as linguislie cooe in use (for example,
l'Iahnraled or restricted), grammar, vocabulary, accent, anu speeu, among other
ohservable linguistic phenomena. Indeeu, 1110s1 previous reviews of the personality
,md language dOll1ain (for example, Brown and Braushaw, 1985; Furnhal11, 1990a;
Sehner. 1979) have consiuered this specilic foeus as the locus of Ihe personality
langllage dOll1ain al Ihe expcnsc 01' olher considcrations.

Tllc rcview lhal Scherer (1979) provided of the existence of personalily markers
in specch slill remains valid. He argues lhat 'Il is not sheer scienlific curiosilY which
slillllllales funher ill4uiry inlo the origins, funclions and mechanisl11s of personality
Illarking. 11 has becollle painfully c1ear in the course oflhis review that mosl research
dOllc in Ihis area has beeil earrieu oul in lhe spiril of a drag-net fishing expedition'
(p. 144). 111 general, he idelllilied four aspects of speech in lheir relalion 10
pnsollalily. The lirsl is lhe ji'el/lie//l'Y. i///C'//.\'i/)', and l/lIl1li/)' oJ voiC'C' as a funclion
01" disposiliollal characlerislics. The eviuence 01' an association between, for example
exlraversion anu voice illtensity, or higher frequency and competence and dominance,
rCll1ain lendenlious finuings. The seconu aspect is j7ue//cy, namely the presence or
ahsem:e 01" pauses ami speech rale. EXlraverts, for inslance, appear 10 show a higher
spccch rale than inlroverts anu fcwer pauses. The Ihiru aspect refers 10 II/Of]J/IO/ogical
al1ll S\'///(/c/im/ proper/iC'.\' in lheir relalion 10 personality. One could, for inslance,
spcnllale lhal cognitively I11me cOlllplex people woulu be 1110re likcly 10 generate
IIlmc l'olllpiex sentence struclures. Again, the research in this fielu. as Scherer (1979)
prcscnls il, seel11s 10 be illcondusive. Finally, ('ollvC'r.l'a1i(}/w/ behlll'io//r conslilules
tlw liHlrlh lüclor. '('he seelllingly collsislenllinuing here is lhe high corrclalion belween
large alllounl of verbaloutpul and extraversion.

()verall. lhe research in Ihis field is rclalively ineondusive and unsyslelllalic. There
is, 01" course, the olher side of lhe win, which is coneerned wilh whal the lypes
of Ill'rsollalily in(crencc are Ihal peoplc l1lake on lhe basis 01' specilic speech styles.
This wmk 11<Is alreauy been extellsively revieweu (cf. Brown unu Bradshaw. 1985;
Sehncr, 1474).

Conclusions and directions

(·haraL'lcriSlically. lhe research on personalily amI language in ils lliverse I"acels
lksnihcd ahove lakes a lIon-dynamic ami synchronic approach. Ils olher shorlcollling
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is the decontextualized focus on language, as in the case of studies on the semantic
propcrtics of thc adjcctival (tmit) dOl1lain. This is not 10 unucrvaluc this work, hut
tn uraw allcnlinnto thc ('('%Rica/ conuitions of thc interl'acc hclwccn languagc auu
pcrsonalily. 11 is in convcrsation that wc usc pcrsonality languagc In ucscribc
oursclvcs, our fricnus, or our encmies. II is wilhin such uynamic contexls lhat wc
stralegically cmploy uilTercnl inlerpcrsonalterms, depemJing on the demands 01' Ihe
situation and our interlocutors. Other types 01' siluation involving personalily language
include lhose in which we form il1lpressions about others, and there is substantial
research in social cognilion about how people use category mcmbership, for instance,
10 form il1lpressions (for example, Allporl, 1954; Fiske and Neuberg, 1990; Tajfel,
1981). There is precious lillie on how we use language in mediating personality
impressions and how such impressions are shaped in Ihe course of social inleraclion.

If one wcre to employ the distinction between 'langue' and 'parole' advanced by
Saussurc, lhen one would locale the majority of the work to date on the subject on
the sidc of 'langue', because this research has little to reporl on interaction and
communication as a dialogical, processual, and negotiated activity in which centra!
aspects of personality language are manifested. This includes, in our case, the use
of the knowledge about persons, as manifested in studies on ordinary language
analyses 01' personality, and theories guiding the inferences people make about
personalily from speech in discourse about persons. The idealized knowledge we
have abOltt language and pcrsonality, represented in Table 10.1, refers to work on
world knowledgc as sedimcnted in language with particular referem:e to personality,
on the onc hand. On the olher, it refers to 1inguistic categories such as personal
prollouns, interpersonal vcrbs, and adjectives. Finally, it refers to speech, which
has becn cxamined as a diagnostic tool. Sut none of this research examines pcrsonality
language in thc sense 01' how world knowledge that is sedimented in languagc is
deployed in discourse, through the strategic use of specific, persona1ily-referent
linguistic categories. The examination 01' how and whell people apply person terms
is an important question, which follows from the distinctions introduced in this
chapter. Such analyses 01' personality language in dialogue would help to elucidate
the processes involvcd in thc interpretation of actions and the ncgotiation 01'
intcrpretations. Thus, the direction of research that is regarded as a field in need
01' cxal11ination is the analysis of how person terms are used in ordinary discourse,
wherc they feature naturally, and 01' how they influence the reception and
Illalli festation 01' personal ity.
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